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"Pure and

Baking
"Absolutely the best and most

desirable baking powder manufactured."
Gen. S. H. Hurst, late Ohio Food Commissioner,

Norrman & r.looro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

BIG 8AR6AIMS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly ia all part, of U. city. Hiv.
ve mtaaod you. Drop a postal.

I AC KAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY.

308 Pcntl Av. A. a W ARMAS.

SPECIAL

fortliear- -

rival of our new

fall Curtains and Dra- -

piries ie vill sell all odd tlots of ce and tio pairs
of lau nd Heavy

Curtains at
less than

cost

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUL

.CITY MOTES.

Race, at tha Driving park this afternoon
at 130.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Connerton
will take place from her late residence,

4.1 Third street, Monday morning at 9

t'clock. Interment In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Maniac licenses were yesterday pro-

cured at the office of the clerk of the
courts by Evan Armstrong;, of Pittston,
and Annie E. Faraday, of Lackawanna.

3. W. Klnsella, of the firm of Kinsella
A Reddlngton, Is dangerously ill of
Bright'! disease of the kidneys at New
London, Conn., where he went a week ago
for the benefit of Ma health.

The funeral of Anna, Infant daughter of
Attorney and Mrs. P. W. Stokes, of Web-

ster avenue, will take place at I o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The annual outing meeting f the Coun-
ty Medical society will be held the second
Tuesday of this month. It is rumored
that Lake Ariel will be the spot chosen,
that being favored by some of the com-b-

t tee in charge.
Colonel E. H. Ripple and Major W. 8.

Millar will leave on the 2.38 Delaware and
Hudson train this afternoon for Philadel-
phia. They will travel from there to Glen
Cairn, twenty-eig- miles from Pittsburg,
where the Second brigade will encamp
next week.

M. J. Wlghtman, of this city, has been
granted a patent bearing date July 16,

for the regulation of continuous current
motors, which permeates the number of
poles, so that the motor Is changed from
A two-po- le to a four-pol-e motor or vice
versa, to obtain variations of speed and
torque,

WOMAN HORSE THIEF.

Makes Off With a Rlf Belong lag to a
Liveryman.

Thursday, about noon, a well dressed
woman went to tha livery of V. D.
Jones ft Son, on North "Main avenue,
and hired a, horse and carriage to drive

Hour after hour went by and the riff

,1ns; Jar. Jones was mrormd by a rnend
that he had seen a boy driving his horse
towards Clark's Summit, to Mr. Jones
immediately set out after H.

yit. Jones followed the clue and found
Ms horse ' and carriage in the hotel
bam at Clark's Summit. It had been
left there by the woman, who raid she
would return soon. She has not been
found.

I A Nsw Market.
1 fl. Roos has opened a new cash market
I at 2tf Wyoming avenue, which Is stocked
I wrth toe finest grades of canned goods,

fresh and salted meats of all kinds, spring
chickens and fresh vegetables of every
description. Everything In the Roos mar-.- .
ket la of the finest quality, and as tha
goods are sold strictly for cash, rock bot-
tom prices are quoted on ail goods. House-
wives in oeed of supplies for the table
will do well to visit the Roosash mar-- .
kt when out for provisions for the day.

' Notts.
The members of Waverly lodge, No. 341,

A. II., will asaembl at Masonic hall,' Clark's Summit, Pa., on Sunday, Aug. 4,
at 1 p. in. sharp, to attend the funeral ofour late brother. Miles W. Bliss. Mem-
bers of sister lodges are respectfully in--

ted to attend. Funeral at residence in
Waverly, Pa. By order of W. M.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In the elty at Lohmann's,
Bpraos street. B. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and ralffsaspan's bears on draught

Desirable sad Cheap.
Tako a Nay Aug Falls car, get off at

i Itlpp's quarry, and walk over the hill and
took at Reynolds Bros, and Mccartv'a

Hract Bear the park. A few mors deslr- -
i isms lots at HBO. The elty water wUI be

ready la time for us. On of the owners
I Witt be oa the grounds this week, day and

evoauig.

LeeoK Soap; 7 bars for So. ft Roos cash
saarkot. f Wossssg as a .

Sore."

Pcivdeh.

THE TBREEJ1NY THIEVES

They Hake a Pull Breast of Their
Operations.

ENTERED SAME HOUSE TWICE

Oa Their Seoond Kiamlnatlon the Fast
Is Elicited That Those Juvenile Burg

IsrsAr Record Breakers Robbed

One House Twlee la a Week.

The two bold, bad, black, boy burg-
lars, Jlmmle Foster and Howley Jers-
ey, with their white confederate,
George Seeley. were again subjected to
a severe questioning by Chief of Police
Simpson yesterday. Seeley stoutly
maintained Innocence throughout, but
the colored boys swore JU9t as hard that
he was one of the gang.

Little further Information was elicit-
ed by the second examination. They
admitted that they twice burglarized
John T. Howe's residence, but denied
having taken the silver watch and gold
pen, which are missed by 'Mr. Howe.
The little fellows described their opera-
tions minutely and with such candor
that there was no rom left to doubt
but that they did not realize the seri
ousness of their deeds.

One Lltite Kegue Talked.
The Foster lad, the smallest of the

trio, was the most communicative. Ills
bare feet dangled fully six Inches above
the floor as he sat In the chiefs office
chair and his little round head scarcely
appeared above the table at which he
was sitting. His answers were
straightforward, given without the
least hesitancy and only contradicted
occasionally by his companion, Dorsey,
who would question the correctness of
some little detail, such as the manner
in which they opened a window, or
whether or not they helped themselves
to some preserves In a cellar, or which
one of them secured the spool of thread
for his kite.

As Chief Simpson believes that the
boys' parents are fully capable of deal'
lng wHh the children, now that they
know of their misdoings, he concluded
that the best thing to do was to turn
them over to their parents, with the
Injunction to keep a watchful eye over
them for the future

WAS NO FOIL PLAT.

Italian Slept Near a Fir and the Smoke
Suffocated Ulm.

Fuller particulars concerning the
death of John Seran, who waa found
dead In the woods near the Northwest
Thursday, have been received.

iHe was an Italian about 65 years of
age. and was in the employ of Simpson
ft Watklns. He was subject to attacks
of Insanity, however, and it was
thought that In one of them he killed
himself.

Seran was last seen alive about 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and was
then going in the direction of the woods
where his son-ln-Ia- w and daughter were
picking berries. When night fell and
he did not return anxiety was felt by
the family, and a search party formed,
but no trace of the missing man could
be found.

The search was continued In the
morning and about 2 o'clock his son.
Antonio, and his son-in-la- w discovered
his lifeless body on the mountain.

Coroner Kelley held an autopsy, and
the cause of deaith appeared to be due
to suffocation. The supposition Is that
he fell asleep alongside the fire and
was smothered by the smoke.

WANTS TO FLOAT BONDS.

Wimoa floroogb Wants to Wip Out Its
Debt.

'With (the clerk of tha courts a state
merit of the accounts of Wlntrm hrr
ough was yesterday filed. The actual
Indebtedness is 91,780.69, and the
amount of the last osw-shku- I valuation
of the .taxable property In the borough
s i7,46. The amount of debt to be
Incurred Is $5,000. r

The court Is petitioned to grant the
borough officers the power to float fifty
$100 bonds payable in Ave years, with
Interest at ( oer cent. Th Annual a
to be levied by ithe borough for the
year 185 for the payment of all obliga-
tions and Interest will be flv mill. n
each dollar of the assessed valuation
or taxable oronertv.

A meeting of the town nnunnll nr th.
borough In relation to the indebtedness)
as aoove stated was held on July 20,
and It was resolved that the council
authorize the Issuance of bonds.

ST. LEO'S EXCURSION.

It Will Bs Run to Nsw Vork Angust A
The National Catholic Total AWl.

nence union conventinn win ha km i.
the metropolis the following day. All the
waoing temperance advocates Of the
world will be present. Fare, $4.60; tick-
ets, good for ten days. Tickets for sale
at Leiaware, Lackawanna and Western
depot and 328 Lackawanna avenue. The
excursion leaves the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western depot Aug. I, at

p, m. a

CHASED THE DUCK.

And lis Caught It and Twisted Its Wind
pip until It Died.

Maude Belnan. of Dunmnr. nmxaA
fine duck that had one fault; it was too
fond of rambling from Its own fireside.
Peter Relber lives next door and took
exception to the visits of the duck. H
caught it and killed It.

(He was arrested and could not fur
nurti ball, the charge against him be-l-ng

malicious mischief. - Alderman
Cooney committed him to the county

For Iadigsstloa
tlss Horsford's Asld Phosphsts.

Dr. L. D. B'eber. Phllllnahiir. v J..ays: "It is an excellent remedy for Indl- -
sion, enu wnen auuted with water.
Pleasant beverage." -

' ' "Plor da V.HlokH
Is the nam of the finest Key West Clgar-- L

ism colors mua tooacco. -
. B. O. COURBEN,

Wholesal Agent for Pennsylvania,

Patota salad and frankfurts (or lunch.
bjc vwua Hotel.
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"LETTING IN THE JUNGLE.",

Brought Vividly Before an Andieac at
Elm Park Chores.

Rev. X R. Janney, who for eleven
years was a missionary In India, last
evening, at the Elm Park church, gave
one of his very entertaining and In-

structive lectures on his personal ob-

servations In that most wonderful land.
Ho took as his subject, "Jungle Life

In India," telling in an extremely en-

tertaining manner of the animals,
serpents, poisonous Insects and the na
tives, most interesting of all, besides
many experiences which he himself en
countered during his long stay among
the Idolatrous Hindoos. A number of
Hindoo idols and a curious necklace
placed upon Mr. Janney's neck by the
Rajah of Joonagher were exhibited.

Mr. Janney was at one time a school-
mate of Captain W. A. May, of this
city.

CAPTAIN IS WILLING.

Officer Edwards Not Oreatly Disturbed
By the Sweeney Keaolut ion.

n.iioA .Edwards said yester
day, in a laughing tone, that he was
ready and willing to be Lexowed.

"if they are going to have an Investi-
gation." he added. "I want them to
have Select Councilman wade Unit
there. Just 4o muke It interesting, you
know."

The e'enera.l oulnlon about the city
yesterday waa that the resolution is
somewhat of a Joke.

ADULTERATED MILK.

Little of It In the Market Is Traced to Dis

honest Drlvers-Ddta- ils of the Board of
Health Moeting.
A regular meetlng of the board of

health waa held yesterday.
Secretary Brlggs read his report for

the month of July. It Is as follows:
Deaths. 17; births, 159; marriages, 16;
new cases of contagious diseases, scar-

let fever, 7; diphtheria, 11; typhoid
fever, 1; whooping cough, 1; total, 20.

Nine deaths resulted from contagious
diseases.

The report of Dr. Allen, health ofB-ce- r,

dealt with the alleged pollution of
the waters of the Stafford Meadow
Brook by the drainage waters from the
Hand brewery. In the health officer's
opinion and that of many physicians,
who had attended sick persons In that
neighborhood, although there were
nauseous smells arising at times, the
sickness was not due to them. In view
of the fact that the sewer will be 'a
reality on the South Side before many
months have elapsed the board decided
that it would work a hardship on iMr.
Hand to compel him to construct a
private sewer.

According to Food Inspector Thomas'
report, the quality of the milk that
reaches the Scranton dealers Is much
better than it has ever been heretofore.
About all of the adulterated milk that
is discovered in the hands of local deal-
ers comes from Newiton and the coun-
try near it. A very plausible explana-
tion of the cause is furnished by a
man named iRosenkranz from that
vicinity, who reports that the driver of
one of the wagons sold about 35 per
cent, of the milk on the road and ithen
put In a sufficient amount of water to
make good the quantity.

The secretary was Instructed by mo-
tion to have about five gallons of the
water from the tannery that runs Into
the brook at Elmhurst sent to the Dr.
Cresson, chemist of the state board of
health, for a chemical and microscopic-
al analysis; also the same quantity of
the drinking water furnished to the
city.

At the crematory during the past
month 8.576 barrels of garbage were
burned; also U dogs, 2 carts, 1 hog, 1
heifer, 1 alligator, 1 crane and 1 rac-
coon.

SISPICIOIS OF VIOLENCE.

Coroner Kelley Asked to Look Into the
Sndden aud Mysterious Death of Mrs.
Stewart.
Mrs. Sarah Stewart, aged 64 years,

who lived with her grown-u- p son,
James, at the corner of Penn avenue
and New York street, was found dead
on the kitchen floor yesterday morning.

The family assert that she died from
heart failure, but some of the neigh-bar- s

have notified Coroner Kelley thatthey are not wholly satisfied with this
theory and suggest an Investigation.

There waa some talk
discovered on the body, but Undertaker
w. a. 'kud said there was no evidence
of violence, although there were some
alight bruise on the body audi as
would be produced by falling.

Neighbors, It Is alleged, heard loud
and angry voices on the previous night
and believe that a quarrel took place.

Coroner Kelley upon hls return from
Carbondaile last night, learning of theseallegations, decided to investigate, and
will hold an inquest today.

LOOKING FOR QUAY OATS.
Olyphant Horse Was Not Particular

n ners II Want.
A horse belonging to Barber EdJones, of Olyphant, ran away In Pino

Brook last evening and wound up In
the Republican building, Washington
avenue.

The animal rushed down Washington
avenue and when a man attempted to
head him off turned suddenly and bolt-
ed through the open door of the Re-
publican building, rushed along the
corridor and was at' the top of the
first short flight of stairs attempting
to mount the second when he waa cap-
tured and led out with his tail whole
and entire but one of his legs out of
Joint.

BURNED BY GAS.

Miner vrly Scorched la an Exptosloa
i terdsy.

As he was about to touch off a squib
preparatory to firing a blast yesterday.
Martin H. Gllgallon, of 409 Phelps
street, a miner in the Sand Banks shaft,
was severely burned by an explosion
of gas which Ignited from a "blower."

He Is 49 years of age and well known.
The mine ambulance removed him to
the Moses Taylor hospital. There Is
no danger that the burns will prove
fatal.

Broiled Ham, 8. Roos', 245 Wyoming ave,

Psla In Head and Storasoh,
'1 have been troubled With psla In my

head and stomach, but since taking
Hood's Barsaparllla I have been greatly
rslUved." Mrs. O. R. Myers, UU Four
teenth street, Scranton, Pa,

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness.

Get our prices on meats. 8. Boos cash
market, M( Wyoming avenue,

DIED.

SMITH. On Thursday, Aug. t Susan,
wife of Franklin H. smith, aged . Fu
neral services at her lata residence, M
Adams avnu. Saturday at 11.19 a. m.
Interment at Afetatowat Berks county,
ra, , ;':

YE ANCIENT ROMAYES

City Engineer Pblllips Is Try Infl to
Locate Them.

SOME QUEER OLD LANDMARKS

Indlsn Burying Grounds, Widows'
llouses, and Stumps Near Blacksmith

Shops Served as Msrks In the Days
of Oar First Thoroughfares.

Frequently City Engineer PhllllDS Is
called upon to exactly dejlne the loca
tion and original dimensions of certain
roads, and every day almost he la asked
to settle some disputed point about a
fence line. This ho has found to be a
very dlltlcult and In the majority of
cases an almost impossible task, ow-
ing to the fact that some of the roads
were laid out nearly one hundred years
ago, and the liimlmm ka, by which their
course were designated, have long since
disappeared.

A recent cane which has comet to the
ttention of the city engineer's depart

ment shows how the original location of
a road may be lost without possibility
of Its ever being found again.

The Serantun Traction company com-
plained thut after it hud placed Us
tracks along the center of North iMaln
avenue, near the Richmond farm, ac-
cording to the surveys of the city en-
gineer, the telephone company erected
poles In such close proximity to the
tracks that a person riding on the foot
board of a car Is liable to be crushed
against a pole. In answer to this ob-

jection the telephone company says to
the elty engineer: "Give us curb lines
and we will place our poles there."

Street Chnng Their Courses.
The city engineer proceeded to get

the dimensions and course of the street
and found .that the. road has changed
its location, and Instead of being fifty
feet in width, as the original order
called for. It Is not wider than forty-on- e

feet in any pluce. Now the city
engineer will have to proceed against
the property holders along the route to
recover the ten feet or so of the old
road that has been Illegally occupied.

To get some Idea of what these very
ancient roads, such as Main avenue,
West Market street and the like, re-

sembled and when they were orlKlnally
laid out, Mr. Phillips has begun a
search of the oldest records In the de-

partment. Intending from these to es-

tablish on a map as accurately us Is
possible the original course of the old-ti-

thoroughfares.
To Indicate what a difficult task the

city engineer has set out to accomplish
a perusal should be made of the follow-
ing description of what Is now Market
street and, further on, the Ablngton
turnpike. It Is the Introduction of the
order of court establishing the road
and extracts from the surveys sub-

mitted with the petition, and which
were finally adopted. It Is dated
November, 1801, and reads thus:

Many Yours Ago.
Road In Providence township near

the old Indian burying ground. The pe-

tition of Samuel Hall and others was
read praying for viewers to be ap-

pointed to view and lay out a road In
Providence township, leading north-
west on the east side of Lackawanna
river, to begin at or near where a rond
was formerly marked out, running
easterly from the aforesaid road over
said river near the old Indian burying
ground, so as to Intersect the road lead-
ing by where the Widow Aylesworth
now lives and then to run from the
afore&atd place of beginning In a west-
erly course through the gap on the
mountain called Leggett's gap, until
It Intersects the rood leading from Kee-ler- 's

ferry to the Oreat liend, from
thence to he continued to the mouth of
Tunkhannnek creek.

Then follows the technical descrip-
tion of the route, an extract from
which is appended:

North 47 degrees west 100 rods, thence
north 80 degrees west 360 rods to a
peperage sapling, thence north 45 de-
grees west 100 rods to a black birch
tree, thence north 40 degrees west 220
rods to a hemlock tree, thence north 20
degrees west 3S0 rods to a hemlock tree,
thence north 30 degrees west 260 rods,
thence notth 35 degrees west 220 rods
to a white wood tree, thence north 60
degrees west 260 rods to a maple tree,
etc.

After turning at the "stump below
the blacksmith shop" and cutting up
divers such intelligent capprn, it winds
up at "a hemlock tree In n line of divi-
sion between Jonathan Dean and Job
Tripp."

Now all this Information would be
very useful, no doubt, to the fin de
sleclc surveyors If Widow Aylesworth's
house was still standing and If the
stump below the blackmlth shop and
4ho various hemlock, black birch and
peperage saplings of A. D. 1801 could
only establish their Identity, but as
they can't. It Is possible thnt City En-
gineer Phillips will have to do some of
the tallest guessing that he was ever
called upon to do,

HERE IS A CHANCE.

Jersey Central Will Run an Excursion Al-

most Free to the Seashore.
A week from today the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey will conduct an
excursion from this city to Long
Branch, Ocean drove and Anbury Park,
for which excursion tickets will
oe sold, the fare for the round trip be-

ing $3.25. This Is the cheapest fare to
these popular resorts this summer.

The tickets) are good to go only on
the train leaving the city at 8 a. m
Aug. 10; returning the excursion train
(will leave Ocean Grove and Asbury
Park at 8.02 a. m., 12.0S and 2.10 p. m.;
Long Branch ait 8,19 a. m., 12.25 and 2.35
p, m. on iMonday, Aug. 12. The train
will arrive at the seashore In time to
give the excursionists Saturday and
Sundny there.

There is already a targe demand for
tuckets, and It ipolnts to be one of the
most popular trips of the season.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIX.
That Is ths Amount Subscribed For the

Bsnd Stand.
Twelve dollars more were added to

the amount previously acknowledged
toward the erection of a band stand
for open air free concerts. Secretary
D. B. Atherton did not go out of his
office yesterday to solicit: he received
the subscriptions from the following
voluntary contributors:

Luther Keller, $5; cash, t5; Senator J.
C. Vaughan, $1; Attorney O. B. Part-
ridge, $1. Total to date, $106.

Spring chickens, 75o. per pair at 8.
Roos' cash market, 24S Wyoming ave.

BEST SETS DF TEETB. SSLC3

S. C. SNYDER D. D. S.,

DE TJELL THIS SPflM
Paine's Celery Compound Restores Lost

Nervous Energy.

mi

For those many woman who have suf-

fered through the life of winter
and spring with tired, nerves, sleep-

lessness, neuralgia, rheumatism, the
dyspepsia that Is best expressed by the
words "no appetite" for the many
worn-ou- t women, many of whom will
get no real vacation, but mustattend the
whole summer long to household duties

for such women there Is every need
now of a brisker feeding of the re-

duced blood and nervous tissues by
means of the best nutritive agent in
the wide world today Paine's celery
compound.

After building up the body by the use
of this great modern restorative, dis-

eases of special organs, heart troubles,
kidney disease, dypepsla and sleepless-
ness will disappear.

Neglect to satisfy the demands of
the nervous system by rapid, complete
nourishment of all Its parts, carries
heavy penalties. Paine's celery com-

pound, more effectively than anything
else the world has yet known, restores
health to men and women whose blood
has been robbed of vitality from what-

ever cause, and whose nerves have lost

ELMHURST,
Hotel Elmhurst is crowded with

guests this season.
A wall has been erected by the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna nd Western In
front of the postofflce.

The Junior Endeavor society will
meet hereafter Saturdays at 3 p. m.

Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Willi fill the Presbyterian pulpit tomor-
row.

Mrs. Sarah Giddls, of Olive street,
Scranton, Is the guest of Mrs. H. Wil-

cox.
S. J. Knedler, IM. D., of Allentown,

will locnte here the last of the month,
and will have charge of Dr. J. C. Bate-Bon- 's

practice, the latter having de-

cided to devote more time to his Scran-

ton office.
Dr. Bnteson was called over to Mooslc

Lake yesterday morning to attend a
servant girl In the household of I. X.
Grler. The girl, whose name could not
be ascertained, was subject to attacks
of heart trouble, as a result of Inflam-
matory rheumatism, and this being
unusually severe she died yesterday
noon. Her body will be removed today
to her home In Danville.

OFFICER GURRELL SPRINTS.

Runs Down a Lithe Youth After a Long
Chase.

A fellow named Malla gave Officer
Gurrell a lively chase yesterday after-
noon.

He was insulting people and begging
money In the vicinity of the quack
medicine tent on South Washington
avenue, and It Is said that he struck
two women who resented his insults.
An officer was sent for and Officer
Gurrell was dispatched to the scene.
Malla was found loterlng about the
Jersey tracks.

At the approach of the officer he
started on a run, and, with the officer
In hot pursuit, headed towards the cen-

tral city. The chase attracted hun-
dreds of people, and by the time the
fugitive- was run down at the Jersey
Central station, an Immense crowd was
attracted.

It required the combined efforts of
Officer Gurrell and Officer Duggan to
take the fellow to the station house.
His face was none the better for wear
after Officer Gurrell brought him under
subjection.

Tribute to James Llcbert.
The current Issue of the Colliery Engi-

neer pays atributo tothe memory of James
Llebert, who died on July 4 at his home
at Nazareth, I'a. Mr. Llebert was for
some time chief clerk In the office of the
Engineer, but being afflicted with grip In
the early part of Inst year, which devel-
oped into pulmonary tuberculosis, was
compelled to resign his position and return
to his former home, where he died. He
was an of the Scranton Bi-

cycle club.

THS CXLM$iATI

TUl nnrammtnJ liud
M t I fh. Mm Issattr ass mjrfi VIU.ms Ansa,

WifSMISMX
SOB Washington Av.8eranton.Ps,

their healthy tone. Persons suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia ana any
of the countless results of loss of nerve
power find a marked change for the bet-
ter almost at once upon faithfully us-
ing Paine's celery compound.

Mrs. James Arthur, whose portrait Is
given above, writing from her home In
tipokane. Wash., says:

"I suffered for three years with neu-
ralgia and rheumatism. I tried differ-
ent remedies which would give me only
temporary relief. Last year In January
and through the spring months I suf-
fered terribly. I could walk only a
short distance, and some days not at
all. But then I began for the first time
to use Paine's celery compound. It
cured me permanently, and I have not
been troubled since! My knees were so
bad last year that I could not sit down
or get up alone. Now I walk every day,
and It causes no stiffness or lameness
In the Joints."

Testimonials from men and women In
every state and county and town In

the country might be published telling
of similar speedy cures. They carry
this plain advice toother sufferers:

Take Paine's celery compound.

You
Can
Buy

A glsst lemon Juice extractor
like above for to. It is Inval-

uable for making lemonade
tto.

WOOLWORTHS
319 LICKlWAnRft AVENUE.

GREEN IND GOLD STORE FRONT.

KLEBERG'S.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
(SUCCESSOR!

The beat pise for yonr Chin, Glassware, Ar-
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc. Thar Is a chanc
for yon. Be. what we offer the coating week :

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium prlcml are sold, the best ara
kit M PER CENT. OFF REGULAR
I KICK If purchased wlthla ten dart ,

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
!

Juat arrived, tb latoat pattern and
101 pieces; a barsaln at $C3.0D; our

price, $17.99, bat only for next 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
Whll. taking stnek w fonnd a lot of Odd
tnshea, Plate. Bowla, Fruit tttaada, eta.;
all parts of Bets that have been brok.n up.
P.rhapa you bav. broken a f.w pieces out
of yonr Bat Call la sad look arousd.

WE WILL SELL THEM

IT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Soranton, Pa.

Con Do Gcourcd.

THE PRIVATE SALE OF

G.W. FREEMAN'S STOCK OF JEWELRY
, . ,''

Btlc-a-Cr- sa Etn, O Ccta for feslbWdt,

Immonco Dcrgclna

FORI RK
WE WILL OFFERssflr

Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine Checked Mackin- -

toshes
Formerly $1.50.

Blue-Blac-k Mackin-$- P

toshes, finest made, Q(
Formerly $12.00.

CAPES.
A few more Ladies'

Spring Capes left, $
will close them out

Formerly Sold at $1.00.

MILLINERY.
I lot of Ladies' and

Children's Trim-- QQr
med Hats at. VOL

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

$rSrNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier in
the city.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Goto. Me.ra.Wiumisf.fira

FRANK P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

40 SPRUCE STREET, 1
JSSUCKAWANIAML)SC"l"T0,',il

NOW HOW

ABOUT THE

if

t Bw

TO

Lake Ariel,
SIM S

WEDNESDAY
i AUIi. .

ARE YOU GOING?

Bl
HATS

AT
Oonn'o


